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Print More Out of the Box*

The TA Series ship with 164% more ink than the comparable HP and 157% more ink than the comparable Epson.  330ml ink in total - over a $250 value!

Low Cost of Operation

Economy Print Mode (Fast (Q5)) allows for up to 40% less ink to be used during printing than standard mode (Q3) - helping to lower your operation 

costs.

Unparalleled Speed1

Print 104 24 x 36 posters per hour1.  That's 40 more posters than the HP T125 can print!*

Print Outdoor Posters

Unlike the HP DesignJet printers*, the TA Series use pigment ink to product weather-resistant posters.

The Perfect Print

With Canon's advanced Air Feeding System, paper is kept flat during printing - helping to make consistent prints every time!

Security Feature2

The TA Series large-format printers come equipped with several security features designed to help prevent leaks of confidential information:

802.1x:  Helps ensure information is secure when passing over a network by providing authentication to devices attempting to connect to the network. 

SSL/TLS:  Allows sensitive information being sent via an internet connection to be sent securely for data being passed between two systems

IPSec:  Authenticates and encrypts data passed over IP networks.

Minimize Disruption in the Workplace

The TA is the quietest printer in this market.*

More Paper. More Printing

The TA has the ability to utilize long rolls (5.9" in diameter) and a wide variety of media.

Compact Design

The TA-20's small footprint is perfect for any office or desktop

Wi-Fi Printing3

Print mobile from almost anywhere in the office or jobsite.

Nonstop Printing

The Sub-Ink Tank System lets you change empty cartridges while the printer continues to print allowing you to use virtually all of the available ink in the 

tank before having to replace it.  

Virtually No Printing Limits

Print borderless on all media sizes - the competition can't do this!*

PosterArtist Lite

You don't need to be a graphic designer to create your own posters.  Canon's PosterArtist Lite software gives you the ability to quickly and easily create 

professional large format prints that can be used in applications such as office presentations, posters, banners, retail signage, and much, much more.



Free Layout Plus

Nest, tile and create custom layouts before printing your files with this print utility.  Use the plug-in feature to print directly from Microsoft Office programs.

Accounting Manager

Accounting Manager software serves as a powerful feature that can help users accurately manage their printing costs. 

Canon Print Inkjet/SELPHY

This is a mobile printing app that enables printing from both iOS and Android devices.  You can print large format posters or PDFs straight from your 

fingertips. 

Direct Print & Share4

Sharing ideas has never been easier with Canon’s Direct Print & Share software. Direct Print and Share is a cloud portal and batch printing solution that 

helps you to expand your printing workflow. This software allows you to upload documents to your cloud account using any WebDAV compliant cloud 

service, and print the uploaded documents from almost anywhere.  The Shortcut Print feature allows you to drag and drop into a folder and the files will 

start printing automatically. 

Media Configuration Tool

Manage, update and arrange media information in the operation panel and printer driver.    

Device Management Console

This software allows users to continually monitor information such as the printer status and colors being used to print.

AutoCad® Optimized Printer Driver

AutoCAD software products helps enable optimal printing productivity and reliability from the AutoCAD software.  


